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Januar y 7 9 1970 
Mr. Ronnie Everett 
P . o. Box 904 
High Springs, Florida 
Dear Ronnie: 
I have just talked at len g th with Coach Wally Bullin gton 
of Abilen e Christian College . During the pas t two yea rs 
I have had a ver y enjoyable association with Coach Bull-
ington and his entire football team and have come to 
app reciate deeply what th e boys on the team stand for and 
what Coach Bullington himse l f beli eves in. 
I understand that you are considering the pos s ibili ty of 
coming to Abilene Christian College on a football scholar-
ship. I believe that y ou will find no greater group of 
men with whom to work anywhere in the country . Not only 
are a ll of the coaches dedicated Christians but th e players 
themselves are Christian men who will make unique contrib u-
tions as coaches and as le ade rs in their communities a ft er 
they leave colleg e . The football team enjoys a special kind 
of relationship to the rest of th e cam pus a nd e s pecia ll y 
among thems e lves. One of the greatest things stressed during 
the four yea rs one plays with the lb1 l ene Christian Colle ge 
Wildcat~ is personal spiritual growth. Th is is where I 
have had an opportunity to work with the team and many indi-
viduals on it. 
I can as sure you th a t y ou would not make the wrong dec isi on 
if y ou chose to comet? Abilen~~hristi an College . I think 
you wou ld not only be playing~ men who are dedic a ted to 
a championship quality football, buf ~ you would a lso be 
working with men who be li e ve a Christian life is the most 
effective way to be of service to on e 's fellowmen and to the 
entire world in the exc iting days ahead . 
I f I can answer any ques tions or be of any ass ist ance ~s you 
make y our decision, p l ea s e feel f re e to wr it e or call on me . 
Sincerely y ours, 
John All en Chalk 
J AC:lc 
